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REPRE S E NTING T H E 
STUDENTS, ALUMNI AND FACULT Y 
OF THE 
UNIV ERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
NOVEMBER 25, 1914 
man! 
How noble in reason! 
How infinite in faculties! 
In form and movement, 
how express and ad-
mirable! 
No. 3 
The University of Nebraska 
College of Medicine 
Offers exceptional advantages for 
medical education. A new labora-
tory build ing wit h modern equip-
ment has just been completed. 
C linical privileges for all studtnts 
of Junior and Senior years are pro-
vided in six hospitals and the U ni-
versity Dispensary. 
Two college years are required for 
admission to Freshma n class. 
. • 
For further information address The Dean 
University of Nebraska, College of Medicine 
42nd and Dewey A venue OMAHA, NEBRASKA 
~ULTY,_ STU~ENJS 11 -'-l.AND ALUMNI: 
Can· you offer any sugges-
tions in the way of securing 
subs-criptions or ideas to 
make The Pulse a greater 
success? 
PHI RHO SIGMA CHAPTER HOUSE 
Dedicated November 14, 1914 
Vol. IX. Omaha, Neb., November 25, 1914 No.3 
" THERE 'S MANY A SLIP." 
'J'h r VHSl, aJka Jai plain stret cl1ed on in t he blinding g la l'e 01' the 
sun. It was midsummer: and A r·izona. 'J'he lizards basked upon th e 
ston es and watch rct th e shimmer ing, dancin g horizon wi th wide-op<'n, 
unblin king c,vcs. So lazy Hnd c:ontented were t he,v, that they "·ailed 
unti l th e h oo l' of th e tra vell t' r 's hon;e was clN;cending upon them lw l'orc 
whisking into the ir ret r·eats. But the lizards W(' l'(' unnoticNl by both 
man and hor·se ; th<' hol'se was ace ustomed to them, w hilr the man ·s 
curiosi ty had lon g since hern wiped out by t lw discom fo rts of' the 
d <'sert. His throat was parth<'d and dry; his eye· hurt fl'om the blind-
ing glare a nd smarted from th e sting of t lw alka iH i dust. " ·hich hung 
a bout t he mo,·ing borse in a thin cloud. .All mo rni ng he had follo"·ed 
1lr c faint t l'a il w hich connected the two settk mcnts. and now, i t 
seemed that h e mu t giYe up after all. H e thought of his home in the 
shade of the cool forest s of t he Great Lakes and cursed th e Justice that 
had sent him on t his e rrand, which h e f el t must he futile. H ere and 
t her e, at long int('n·als, he had come ac r·oss lh e g l'uesomc r<'lics w hich 
his predecessors had left along th<' lin t> of travrl- th eil' hon <'fl. As he 
passed the next onr of these, he dull y wondr l'ed how man~' 11101'<' glram-
ing skulls he " ·ould Jraye behind hefo r·e he n eeds must s ink from ex-
haustion and accrpt th <' ir· gl'inn ing invitation to sta~' with them and 
watch this cil'eary <'Xpflnse over which llwy kr p t <·easeles. vigi l. l •~n,n 
the tr·avell<'r· 's hor·:p must hf!V<' f<> l1 th e f'J·ui t lessn<•ss of lhc flcar c h, for 
he stopped and stood with dl'ooped head. " Damn it,'. ha rkrd the man, 
" 1 'll grt him yet, i f only to heat th is cl es<' t'1. " ' l' h<' wo rd s came fl'om 
his cr·ack ed throat in a hoar·se wh isprr·. ITt' unse l'rwed !he top of his 
<·a nte<'n and moistPn cd his lips HJtd tongu(' with t he few l'rmai ning 
dl'ops of water. ' l'hr n he l'Oused his horst' and followed t hr faint , 
du sty tr·fli I once mor·e. 
A fr"· 111inu trs lfl ter th<' man rspicd a dark oh.i<'ct upon t he sands 
ahrad. " :Jfust he t he W<'ll the~' told llH' l '<l l'un a<·r·oss, ·· and t he poor· 
h<'ast was ur'g<'d onwa1·d. But th e find was rnerely a d ead h or·se. As i t 
had fall en, t he canteen whi ch hung on i ts fl ank had b<'cn crushed, and 
now lay beside it; a l r·cad y it ser ved as the dwell in g of a f uzzy ta r·a n-
tula. The tl'avelle r examined the horse closely, despite his dizzin ess 
f l'om t he h eat. · ' That's his horse'; talli es to desc l'iption . 0 l'ay, wi r·y, 
hlack tail, split car. " I 'll follow the t l'ail- the tl'a-i l," and he sa nk 
lte. ide the h orse. 
'\\'hen he cam<' t o, th e vast desert lay dark find cool u ndel' the 
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steely glitter of the stars. "Time to get up," he mutt<'red sleepily; 
' ' ther e 's that everlasting six o'clock whistle, '' and he str ove to r ise. 
" Lie still, you dude; that 's only a coyote you hear; you 'r e in 
Ari zona now and not in New York or Chicago. " lie allowed himself 
to sink back upon the gr ound and lie still while he looked at the 
speakcl'. 'rhcre was his man , th e man for whom h e had nearly become 
th c d cseet's toll. " 
"How did I get here?" h <' asked; "I rcm cmher finding t hat dead 
horse, and-' ' 
" You had a peetty close call , and have now Jcarned that in Ari-
:wna a man is supposed to wear a Stetson and not a golf cap. ] sup-
pose that you ought to thank Providence that. t hat sunstroke didn 't 
make a n end of you. lf I hadn 't heard your hor'se whinn ey, ~'OU would 
have been a fit subject for a baebecue by now. ' ' 
The il'avcllcr was w~try ; lte )mew that h e must make his cap ture 
before his identity was rnadc )mown to the other man. 'J'o do this, he 
must call the fugitive 's attention away from h im. He slowly r each ed 
into his poekct "·here he kepi a pair of handcuffs. ClC'arly he had not 
hecn searched, for they we1·e still there. lie quickly formulated a 
plan. 
"So I'm at the water-hole at las t . I 'm thir sty; can you giv<' me a 
(h·ink 1" H e watched his chance, and while his l'escu cr was hrlping 
him to anoth er drink, ther e was a sudden cli ck. A curse escaped th e 
priso11er as he stared at th e handcuffs which glittered in the faint light. 
'l'lw man in the golf cap rose weakly to his feet and drew his revolver. 
" Yes, bo, we'r e in Arizona n ow, but you're soon going back to \Vis-
cousin wit.h me. I hate to do you this way af ter th e tr ifling servic<' 
you 'vc done me, but husinl"ss is husiness. '' The man chuckled as he 
r ernov<'d the r evolver and carieidge belt from his prisoner 's waist. 
The native of the all\alai plains seated himself on a rock which 
·was near th e steep bank of the an oyo in which the •vatcr-ltole was 
situated. "That was a pr?tty mean turn you did me then, wasn 't it, 
pardned " He was at ease and smiled at his companion. " T almost 
wish I'd left you with that other carrion ou t then ' , " pointing toward 
his dead horse. " Are a,ll sheriffs like you~" 
The man in the cap winced under this. '' I o use getting nasty 
about i t, see?" he r etorted . ""When I get my orders, I carr y them out, 
I don't care how. The law '· the law up N01'th . " 
"'Well, I ought to l<now Nor·thern m<>n by now; th ey're 'all alike, 
judging frorn tlH" two specimens I've seen lately. It seems as thou gh 
tl1at guy I put ou t of his misc r·y up there might be your brother, you 
two act so mu ch alike. Say, do you think T'm sorr y that I ],ill cd that 
'hound ?" he asked, leaning fonvard suddenly. The slwriff li ghted a 
cigar, and in the glow of th e match he saw th e man 's hands working 
convulsively in the manacles. " "\Vhy, T 'd do th e same a hundred times 
over. vVhcn a man breaks up another man 's hom e, why shouldn 't he 
he hunted down like the dog that he is 1 ·what wonlcl you have done, 
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had you been in th e sam e fix that I was1 No, I 'm not t ryin g to get sym-· 
pathy :from a man like you ; bn t, anyway, I 've got to tell someone. 
" The Sou thern people," continued t he prisoner more calmly, "are 
hospitable. So when B rownlee came down throug h business, we asked 
lti m to r ema in with us. H e stayed a dcncrd long l im e, and then he 
managed t o ext0nd his trip considct'ably beyond his for mer intenti ons . 
V\T ell, to maJ,c a long story s hort, I ltad a sister. She was good and 
warm-hearted. " 1-J er e th e narrator stopped and gazed across into t he 
hlackness or th <' lonely expans<' or sand. For a rong time he sat sil en t, 
nnd the slwri ff, not lm owing wha t to do, did th e hest thing-nothing. 
" W ell, you can guess what happened," he con tinued. My :father , 
" ·ho loved the girl, soon sank undct· the blow, but when he joined my 
little sister in death he carried the promise of my vengeance to her . T 
followed Brownlee up N or th. Did T give him a cl1 ancc to defend him-
self? \Vhcn you are about to shoo t a cur· for pulling down a stray 
ealf, do you give him even a chance to run ? \Nell, Brownlee ha.d his 
him. Scarcely not icing this, the shel'iff 's war d calmly stretched him -
And if that fool horse of mine hacln 't broken hi s leg r 'd a' still been 
running. Tow we'd bet ter have breakfast and take a small nap. Tt 's 
no use trying to follow the trail at night . \Y r '11 get hack before to-
morrow evening." 
The Northern man was r eluctant to assent to this pL'op osal, f or he 
feared this man who looked at death so coolly, but feeling his igno-
rance of the Ari r.ona plains might lead them into another predicament 
such as he had bren in that moen ing, decided to choose the lesser of 
t ltc two evils. So he growl<;>d a r clnctant assent. D1'awing his r evolver , 
he seated himst:>lf , determined that the man sho1.1ld n ot slip away from 
him. Scarcely noticing this, the sheriff's wat'cl calm ly stret ched him-
s<>lf on the sand along the eastern bank of the arroyo and " ·as soon 
asleep , as his d rep breathing s howed. Despite the sheriff 's resolve to 
stay awake and k eep watch, he gr ew sleepier and sleepier. Befo re he 
knew it, h e, too, had dozed off t o sleep. 
He was awaken ed by the sun as i t crept a hove the bank and 
shone full h1 ·his f ace. The other man was still asleep, but the snakes 
and lizards were coming out to hask in the warmth of the sun, whi ch 
climbed higher and higher. 'l'hc sheriff prodded the other man wi th 
t he toe of his shoe. The sleep er arose and yawned. "Slept pretty late, 
d idn 't we1 1 always sleep late in the open ai1·. Now, if you loosen my 
hands, I 'll cook brealdast. Oh, you needn 't be afraid- haven 't you 
your r evolved" he add ed, as the sheriff startPd to r efuse. 
Soon th e odor of bacon and t he aroma of the coffee-pot greeted 
the sheriff as the prisoner deftly prepared breakfast. Despite the 
rapidly incr easing discomfor t from the heat, the t wo strange com-
panions breakfasted heartily. Clearly the thought of death did not r est 
heavily on the prisoner 's mind. As the last of the meal was n early 
gone he suddenly arose and gave chase to a strange-looking bug whieh 
had emerged from a crevice in the 1·ocks. It was captured in his hat . 
"Ever seen one before 1 No 1 \V ell 's it's a Vinaigaron. The 
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Mexicans had rather face Old Nick himself t han one of tl tcse . 13y tlte 
way, haVC' you ewr studied Entymology ~" 
" No, I hated the stuff. Botany was my nightmare in college," the 
sheriff made a wry face at the recollection. 
" \Yell, t hen, presently I'll show you something funny. Now T 
wish you 'd write down in your notebook for futu 1·e r eference. 
V-i-n-a-i-g-a-r-o-n is th e way it's spell ed and when you get back to 
civilization look it up, just as a favor,'' he smiled in a strange way at 
the sheriff. 
As he said this he picked up the insect, which resembled a scorpion , 
but was much larger, being about two incites long. Befor e th e ·her iff 
could stop h im. he had rolled up his sleeve and roughly placed the 
Vinaigaron upon his arm. Jn a twinkling it had bitten him in a couple 
of places. 'l'hen the sheriff brushed it off witlt his cap and mashed 
it with a sto11e. H e turned toward the prisoner, who was eated 
on the ground holding his a r m and gazing at i t with the strange 
smile still on hi s face. 'l'hc sh eriff saw two purple spots, r esemhling 
bruises, rapidly growing around the bites. 'l'h e man , still smiling, 
tu rned toward him. 
" \ Yell, pard, T hate to disappoint you, but here's wher e our 1·oads 
part. I'm af1·aid you 'll have to go back to town you rself. As for me, 
the coyotes'll have a good meal tonight. And don't forget th e 
tl1e Vin aigaron. So long." 
Th e poison had r apid effect on the prisoner. In a few minutes he 
lay still. 
B efore he mounted his horse and retJ·aced the wem·y miles hack to 
the settlement on the r ailroad , tl1e guardian of the law laid thr man 
on t and cover ed his fac e. "Poor devil," was his commen t, " I guess 
they'll have a r egular J·etmion in the next world tonight," and he 
took one last look at the man who was now beyond his reach. 
A few days later he handed his report to the autltOrities in \\Tis-
cousin. r ot long after \\'ard he came across the " ·ord "Vinaigaron " 
in h is n otebook, and after a dil igent search found it in a hook on enty-
mology. lie r ead the follo wing account: 
'fhe Vinaigaron is a member of th e arachnid group of the arthro-
poda, and closely resembles the scorpion. It is found in the south-
western part of th e United States, mostly in Texas and Ar izona. '!'her e 
it is also known as th e " whip scorpion." Contrary to the general 
opinion, its bite is not fatal, hut the poison affects tlw victim by 
causing a paralysis which is so complete as to resemble death, while· 
di.scoloration occurs over a eonsiderabl c area around th e sting. But 
this effect soon passes off (in one and one-half to t wo hours) and 
besides a sever<' headache and nausea, no further effects r emain. A 
crtain sp ecies, found in lVIxico, is said to cau se death to the lVf exicans 
from its bite, but no r eliable data can be gather ed on this ground. 
After r eading this account, the sheri ff mused a long, long t ime_ 
R. G. BREWER 
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Dr. J. H. Goodnough , '14, has locat ed at R ock Springs, Vlyo. 
Dr. Vr. A. Rush, 'J2, of J\lalvcrn, Iowa, was in Omaha this week. 
Dr. Clark Phillips, '12, of Dixon, eb., was a r ecent visitor at the 
coll ege. 
Dr. Louis P enner, '04, r ecently r eturned from post-graduate work 
in the East. 
Dr. Claude L. \ Vills, '06, of Anselmo, Neb., visited f y·iends in Omaha 
the past week. 
Dr. George Buol, '10, of Ravenna, eb., was in Omaha on business 
N ovember J 2 and J 3. 
Dr. ·warrC'n L. Hummer, '04, of Gr€cnfield, Io-vva, devotes his spare 
time to raisin g fine horses. 
Dr. Clarence' Rubendal1l, '08, is spending several weeks at Alli-
ance, Jeb., witl1 his parents. 
Dr. E. J. Updegraff, '99, has fully r ecovered from his very serious 
illness durin g the early summer. 
Dr. A. B. Lindquist, '01, sp ent last week in Chicago, dividing his 
t im e between t he gold courses and the clinics. 
Dr. S. A. Swenson, '10, of Oakland has an article on Pneumonia 
in the November number \Vcstern l\Iedical Review. 
Dr. A. P . Ovcrgard, '00, of J ~'remon t, was rlected sec r·etary of lhe 
State Auto Association at the r ecent meetin g in Omaha. 
Dr. A. \Yestervelt, '14, is visiting h is parents in Omaha and ex-
pects t o choose a permanrnt location in the ncar future. 
Dr. Willard K. Clark, '97, of N iobr ar a and Miss Eunice Cornell 
of Peru, a t cacii C' r in the Niolwara schools, wer e married in Auhurn , 
Neb., Septembr1· 23. 
Dr. C. R. K ennedy, '05, r ead a paper entitled " Roetgen Exa mina-
ti on of Kidneys and Bladder," at a meeting of the Omaha Roetgcn 
Society, I ovember 12. 
Dr. P oyn ter, '02, and Dr. Cutter, 'J O, a re charter members of the 
new chaptrr of Alpha Omega Alpha f raternit y. Dr. Blaine Youn g, '14, 
was elected as repr esentative of his class. 
Dr. H. B. TJemerc, '98, of Omaha read a paper on " ) I al ignant Dis-
ease of the Tonsil " at tlw r ovembct· meeting of the Eye and Ear sec-
tion of the Douglas County Medical Association . 
D1'. J. Arch Edwards, '04, of Cokeville, \Vyo., was called to Olen-
wood, I owa , t he latter pad of October by the drath of his father. H e 
hils bren visiting Omaha f1·i ends during t he past week. 
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Dr . L. vY. ~Iorsman, '0'6, of Omaha made a trip to Mexico this 
summ er, ~where he is interested in a banan a plantation. H e had no diffi-
culty in going through the ·war zone and reports a very inter esting 
experience. 
'l'he good example of our Alumni Association is spreading. A 
University of Virginia Alumni Association was recently organized to 
bring together the alumni of that school and to further the interests 
of the school in the South. 
Dr. Roy A. Dodge has bou gh t from Hastings & Heyden an $8,000 
home in Kountze Place, at the northwest corner of Nineteenth and 
Spencer streets, where he will make his home. The property was for-
merly owned by E. 'f. Hayden. 
'l'he October number of the Nebraska Alumnus is at hand and is 
a very interesting publication, representing, as it does, the entire 
alumni body of the University of Nebraska. The en thusiastic editor 
Guy E. Reed, seems to be the mainspring of its success. 
'l'hc " Proceedings of the Fifth Annual Alumni vVeek" are now 
being prepared for publication, and promise to be of even greater 
scientific value than the Alumni Publication Board first hoped. It 
behooves each alumnus who is not already a member of the Alumni 
Association this year to make su r e of a copy by sending his dues to 
Dr. Roy Dodge, Secretary, 446 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha. 
ECHOES FROM VASSAR COLLEGE. 
" \Yell , for the love o ' l\{ike! Can you ever gu ess the excitement 
that is raging here thi s very minute? I doubt if you can. In the 
first place, as I was writing, a little while ago, the air began to get 
dank from something out of doors. I stood it for a whil e and then 
shut the window ; but it "started to begin ' 'to get danker and 
stronger, and I was beginning to say G-0 -U-P , and not in a joke 
either; for I sure felt goupy. So I ran into the next room with you r 
letter, crying Mephitis Americana! ·wen, the other girls wer e feeling 
goupy, too, and I decided that the vile little wretch wasn 't in my room. 
But to put in some explanation before I pr oceed. You sec we have 
chapel every evening but Sunday, and then in the morning. Every 
on e is compelled t o go and it is an offense to cut. On Sunday nights 
they have dark music, that is, all l ights out and organ music. This 
service is optional. Tonight as the music was pouring forth in awe-
inspiring melody some girls in the rear of the chapel began to giggle 
and then became hysterical. The lights were turned on, and th ere were 
the girls standing on the seats in wild chaos, while a dainty (?) little 
skunk was scooting in an d out among th e pews, swishing his fragrant 
tail t o and fro! 'l'h e chapel was emptied quicker than it could possibly 
have been in a fire. V\T e are all hoping it will be so strong that we 
can't attend for a week at least. Maybe th ey will have to bury it, 
though methinks that is rather stupendou s. But I know some of the 
girls will have to burn or bury their clothes or we won't let them 
st ay. Murder! Oh, this is too much excitement all at once ; don 't you 
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think so 1 I hope this letter will not smell funny; but if it does you 
will know the reason why. " " 
The above is an extract of a letter f rom a Vassar freshman. 
MEDICAL CLUB. 
The first meeting of the Medical Club at which a program was pre-
sen ted proved to be a very interesting oue. 'l'hc Dispensary was di s-
cussed by the students and facul ty in a perfectly frank manner. Every 
angle of its work was exposed. 
George Hoffmeister gave a splendid comparative report of the dis-
p ensaries of this and other A-plus schools of the United States. \V. R. 
Galbreath emphasized com·tesy of student to patient; D. B. Park, a 
closer relationship with hospitals ; while \ Vilbam Shepherd discussed 
the relation of t he student to the Dispensary Staff. Drs. E. I.1. Bridges, 
Kennedy and Cutter each spoke of th eir experien ces in dispensary work 
and expressed satisfaction ·with tl1e outlook here. 
FACULTY NOTES. 
Dr. II. B. Hamilton , who i 11ow doing some . pecial work in the 
Boston Child r en's Hospital , is expected to r eturn about the last of th e 
month. H e will doubtless bring some new ideas fo r· the P ediatric de-
partment of the Dispensary. 
Dr. Guenther gives a paper before the Sigma Xi f raternity at JJin-
coln November 20 on "'!'he Appli cation of the Electrocardiagr·am. " 
Dean Bridges and Dr. Cut ter are busy th ese days gathering and 
compiling statistics on university hospitals. 
'l'he office boasts of a splendid likeness of Chancellor A very on its 
walls. 
NEBRASKA ALPHA CHAPTER OF ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA IN-
STALLED AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE. 
The Nebraska Alpha Chapter of Alpha Omega Alpha was for mally 
installrcl at the Univer sity Clnb in Omaha Baturday, ovember 14, 
1914. The Chapter membership consists of th e:> foll owing members of 
the faculty of the College of ·Medicine: 
Dr. \Villson 0. Briggs, D ean. 
Dr. Oscar T. Schultz. 
Dr. Charles ·w. McCorkle Poynter . 
Dr. I rving S. Cutter. 
Dr. P almer Findley, of lllinois Beta, who becomC's a charter mem-
ber o£ Alpha Omega Alpha. 
Dr. James Douglas Pilcher, of Ohio Alpha (lYe tern Reserve) . 
Dr. Chester H. Waters, of Iew York Beta (Cornell) . 
Dr. Blaine A. Y ~ung, ·wh o was formally elected to r eceive the 
honor as r epresentative of the class o£ 1914. 
Alpha Omega Alpha is a non-secret fourth-year medical honorary 
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society, membership in which is based entirely upon scholarship and 
scientifi c attainments. It was organized in 1902 by Dr. ·william \V. 
Hoot, who is at present secretary and terasurcr of the Grand Council. 
'l'hc society occupied the same place in Colleges of l\Iedicine that Phi 
Beta K appa occupies in Colleges of Arts. lts d efinite mission is to 
encourage high ideals of thoug ht and action in schools of medicine and 
to promote the best in professional practice . 
Election to member ship will occu r from th e Senior class shortly 
brfore commencement. No more t han one-sixth of th e member ship of 
any class will be elect ed. 
OC the twenty-seven A plus schools in the United States Chapters 
c·xist only in seventeen, namely: 
University of Illinois 
N or thwcstetn University 
J efferson Medical College 
V{ ash in gton Un iversity 
University of California 
University of Toronto 
University of l\lichigan 
Cornell University 
McGill University 
University of Chicago 
Western Reserve University 
Harvard Unive1·sity 
Johns Hopk ins University 
Columbia Univt>rsity 
University of l\Linncsota 
Syracuse University 
No n ew Chapters have bern gr an ted since 1911 until the grantin g 
of the presen t Chapter to the Uni ver sity of: Nebraska. Election to 
membership occurs on a strictly scholarship basis. 
The officers of the National Fratrrnity are as follows : 
Russ<>ll Burton-Opitz, President, Columbia University. 
B. Cad Huber , Vice Prcsidrnt, University of l\Ii chigan. 
Dr. 'William \Y. Root, Sc<:retary and Trcasurcl'. 
'l'hr founder , Dr . \Villi am \V. Root , was largely instrumental in 
!winging to th e attention of the F raternity the rcmukahle progress 
made by the University of Nebraska in true scienti fic medical edu-
cation 
DISPENSARY. 
'l'h ann ouncement that th r Simon-Binct 1\rethod of Mrasuring th e 
Dcvclopm rn t of t lw Tn telligcnce of Young Child t·en would be used in 
the P ediatric department 1·rsulted in a flood of inquir ies and casrs. 
P arents of backwa rd childt·cn from all over Omaha and vicinity have 
responded. The work is not ye t fully organized, b 11t a number of cases 
havr been exami nrd. Studen ts may acquain t t h?mselves wit h these 
methods hy ronsnlting a copy of the work foun d in the medical librar y. 
FIRE! 
Big rxcitement!!! Sunday evening, Novembrr 8, the annual fire 
in the coal bins took place. However with our handy " jack o ' all 
trades," "Doc" Dorsey , on deck , it was all over in a j iffy. 
PUBLI$HEO M ON'l'HLY 
UNlV~RSITY OF NEBRASKA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
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Thanksgiving r ecess begins \Yednesday noon, ovember 25, and 
ends the following :Jlonday at 8 a. m. \Ye are tl'uly thankful. 
At a meeting of the Hcgents December 7, the question of the hos-
pital building for the campus h ere will be one of the propositions con-
sidered. lt is very likely that thl'y will, at that time, recommend to 
the legislatm e an appropriation of $150,000 for a n ew hospital building 
and powe1' plant. AU friends of the school "·ill he expected to help in 
this mov<'mcnt. Let the slogan be: ''A University Hospital by 1916. '' 
\l.,T c feel that the dedication and opening of the Phi Rho Sigma 
fraternity house is another evidence of th e h ealthy gro·wth of our 
school. 'l'ltc chapter house was built and furnish ed by alumni and other 
men closely associated with the school. 'rhey ar<' men of business as 
well as medi cal men. Jt is, to a considerable extent, an investment 
based on the r esources and rating of the school. Tn this light every 
contribution to the house, to us, hecomes an <'Xpression of faith in a 
great future for the medical college. 
GENERAL CONVOCATION. 
Dr. Nelson i\1. Black, an ophthalmogy special ist of Milwaukee, 
gave an illustrated talk on "Transmission Qualities of Certain Colors 
of Glasses." Dr. Black is an authority on t his subject, having entered 
the field tw<'lve yea1·s ago as a pioneer in solving the problem, scientific-
ally of protecting the eye f rom inj1trious light. Stokers, steel workers 
and welders have already been greatly benefitE'd by this work. H e 
proved that the ultra violet WHS th e offending ray. In his lecture he 
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projected the sp ectrum on the scr een and showed the efficiency with 
which various colo1·ed glasses absorbed the ultr a violrt band an d at 
th e same time illu stt·atecl th eir applicabil ity by pointing out t he rela-
tive degree of lcssenrd acuity of vision, which they p roduced. The 
color , as shown by this experiment, most practical is a light yellow . 
. Another difficulty met with was in secu1·i ng a glass in which this color 
was not precipitated upon grin ding. · 
After January 1, 1914, the new regents are: 
J . E . Miller , Lincoln. 
E. P. Brown, Arbor. 
P . L. Hall, Lincoln. 
The latter memb er has just bren appointed by Governor More-
head to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of Charles S. Allen , 
who has 1·emoved to California. Tt is or interrst to us to not e that the 
man who tak es his place is a medical man. Hon. P. h H all, 1\I. D. 
(Hush Medical ), formerly practiced medicine at i\fil larcl and :lVfeade, 
reb. At present he has retired from th e profession and is in the bank-
itlg business at Lincoln. 
The retiring members of the board ar c : 
H on. Charles B. Anderson, JJincoln. 
H on. George Coupl and, Elgin. 
Regent Coupland ha probably bern th e most fr equ ent visitor to 
the medical coll ege of the members of the board. It is with rrgrct that 
the faculty and the students note his retirement. 
PREMEDICAL SOCIETY AT LINCOLN. 
The Premedical Socirty at Lin coln r anks among the best in the 
university. Over fifty attend the Friday evenin g meetings and report 
a ver y rnjoyable time. This y ear the society is on a very fi rm hasis, 
and is going to h ave some meetings of vital inter est to th e medical 
student. A mong t he p1·omin0nt men who arc expect ed to address th e 
organization this year al'e : Dr. Stevens or Lincoln, Dr. I;ord of Omaha, 
hesides many others skilled in urgery and medicine. 
President Updegraff sends the following communication: 
" The Society was first brought into action early in the year when 
Oden , the man delegated last year to look after the interests of the 
Society, called a meeting. The following officers were elcted: H oward 
JJ. Updgraff, presiden t; Constantine Oden, vice president ; Geor ge 
Cultra, secretary: Vict or Dakin, treasurer. Dean ·wolcott made a 
short speech in which he h eartily endorsed the society and spok e of 
the excellent rquipm ent, and the A plus r ating of the University Col-
lege of Medicine. 
"A smok er held at the Delta Upsilon H ouse proved a grand suc-
cess. Member ship cards w ere issu ed and e11rollment started with a 
hoom. 
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"'l'hrough the kind offices of Dakin, a trip and lecture at the 
Orthopedric Hospital took place October 21. An excellent lecture 
was followed by the presentation of honorary memberships to Drs. 
Barker, Wolcott and Orr. Every man in the bunch enrolled in the soci-
ety that night. A trip through the hospital was followed by a dance, 
which did not break up until the milkman came. 
"At the next meeting the pins were presented. '!'hey are made 
up of a skull on anN made of bones, and are sterling silver. Lectures 
by Drs. Stevens and Williams were announced and a trip to the asylum 
scheduled for the near future. A lung motor demonstration was also 
promised. A great deal of pep, together with a democratic spirit, is in 
evidence. '!'his is especially gratifying in the Preshmen, who arc 
turning out in good numbers. 
The Society extends its well wishes to Omaha adn the 'gang' of 
last year. '' 
A Freshman's First Conception of Anatomy. 
STAINS AND SMEARS. 
Prof. Pilcher to pharmacy class: "Is there any one who has not 
been to the board ~ '' 
After a moment's delay, Losey opens his eyes, stretches and re-
plies: "Why-cr-ahem, I haven't been up yet, doctor." 
Dr. Pilcher : Sleep on, I didn't mean to wake you up.'' 
Since Prof. ¥Villard announced the "star chamber quizes" there 
has been some "tall scl'ambling" for the reference books containing 
tl1e best drawings with labels. So far no one has been able to monop-
olize them. Just as you were at the critical point of labeling your 
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work, the book disappeared fro m under your attentive gaze. And as 
you looked up bewildered, the dear professor was se0n r etreating to 
the farther c01·ner of the lah. with the tJ·easure under his arm. 
Miss Shaum has be0n studying very hard. vVe don 't know why, 
b ut the otl1e1· night she h ad a tenible dream. She dreamed she was 
in the land o.f neurones. The " Red Nucleus" was passing by. " Where 
are you going 1" she asked. Tn sombre tones the ghost of that dreaded 
Ruber r eplied, "To 'rhe 'l'halamus." 'rh e early milkman dropped a 
hottle on the paYement below and our fair co-ed awoke with a start. 
Senior to ·undine who h::ts j tLst lighted a Kin g Pall Mall: " Don 't 
blow ont your cheeks when you smoke, Clyde. Tt makes you look fat." 
" T can't help it; I used to he a cornet player." 
Sherwood in preparing fo1· the final in n eurology has exhausted all 
his material in searching for the origin of the soul. 
\Ve always knew that Geissler was a demon on an " Indian." A 
week ago he tri ed to knock a str eet car off the t1·ack while p er-forming 
his daily stunt entitled " E xceeding the Speed Limit." The rumor was 
first spread broadcast that he had concussion of the brain. \ Vc arc glad 
to state, however, it was on l.v " laceration dorsalis p edis simplex." 
Professor in Physiology: "J\lr. Brix, kindly name the accessory 
muscles of respiration.'' 
Aage, our exp ert dactytologist: " ! ! ! ? 1?--T don 't quite under-
stand what you mean. " 
WE KNOW WHY-
Dr. Johnson watches the tennis court during the Clinical Path. 
laboratory per·iods. 
P eople wear " jaundiced" glasses-Dr. Black told u s. 
Some young doctors do not wear whisk ers- they spray th eir 
dothing with disinfectant so that they will smell busy. 
Dr. Schultz's alcohol barrel does not h1ow up when he uses it 
for an ash tray in the laboratory-it is empty. 
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TENNIS. 
A very intcresting tennis tom·nament has just been completed at 
the Nebraska Coll ege of l\fedicine. The courts have been the scene of 
many hotly waged contests. 
The surprise of the tournamcnt came when " P edie" Thompson, a 
Freshman, beat Obie Meyet', the school champion , in three hotly con-
testcd sets. lt was a fight from start to finish. Both players showed 
good :form, 'l'hompson winning by only a small margin. 
'l'he finals hetwccn Thompson and Cassidy went the limit of :five 
sets, the first four being close, hoth mPn p laying spectacular tennis at 
times. Thompson, who appeared to be in better form than Cassidy, 
took the last set comparatively easy, and with it the championship of 
the school. 
The results of the semi-finals and thc finals were as follows: 
\Yildhaher vs. Thompson .......... . . . . .. .......... .... 5-7, 5-7 
Cassidy vs. Andrews .... ....................... ... . . .. 6-3, 6-3 
'l'hompson vs. Cassidy ....... .... . . . ...... 7-5, 3-6, 6-4, 3-6, 6-0 
Thcrc has hcen much speculation as to who will take the cham-
]Jionship in the spring tournament, as the Freshman class has sho·wn 
up somc exceptionally good players among who are R. Thompson, Cas-
sidy, Bantin, Gifford and Delzell. 
FRATERNITY NOTES. 
Sa tm·dfl y evening, Octobcr 31, Phi Rho Sigma were entertained 
at a hard times party and dance on a fam1 west of Benson. 
On November 3 the new Phi Rho Sigma H ouse was opened . Drs. 
Potts, \Vhcrry and Anderson were prcsent and gave the boys some 
ve1·y intcrcsting talks. 
The active chapter entertained for Phi Rho Sigma alumni and 
faculty at an informal dancing party Friday evening, ovemhcr 13. 
'l'h o11gh all thc new furni ture had not arrived, the new P hi Rho 
Sigma H ouse was officially opened ror visitors at the " House 'Nann-
ing" Saturday evening, November 14. 'l'hc house was thronged with 
ove1· two lnmdred visitors. The reception was foll owed by an informal 
dance. E very one seemed highly pleased with the chapter house. For 
th e hen efit of those ·who ~were not able to be present, we may say 
that t his is one of th e finest fraternity houses in t he country. The fo ur-
story house is furnished with every modern improvement. 'l'he base-
ment is to be fitt ed out with a pool tab] (' and boxing room. On the 
second floor an indirect lighting effect has bccn worked out. The third 
floor has been divided into eight study rooms. 'l'he top floor is the dor-
mitory. 
A clergyman at the front door of thc Phi Rho Sigma House : " T 
h<>g pardon , hut is this the Child 's Savi11g Institute?" 
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SENIOR NOTES. 
·w c were not supposed to study the first ·week. Then came Ak-
Sar-Ben, Alumni \Veek, and finally the 'r eacher s' Association, so we 
have fated well for excuses for unprepared lessons. The outlook is 
rather gloomy between now and Than ksgiving. 
The Seniors have begun to develop talons and a wonderful sense 
of cquililwium, due to adjusting themselves to clinging to the racks 
provided in the operating rooms of some of the hospitals. Some, how-
rver, believe that our developments are more comparable to the quali-
ties ascribed to the squirrel. 
A dull g1·ind mingled with grunts, labored breathing, a few cuss 
words, a painful silence and then a repitition with a few spluttering 
rxhausts-Obic appears on his motorcycle. 
Harriet can make a brilliant recitation on "shingles, " but she 
asks too many questions in clinic. 
Abc is not quite clear when he makes his comparisons with a "full 
grown nut." 
Robert: ''Say, docto1·, I don't quite understand acute internal 
hemoJTh agis pachymeningitis." 
Some one laughs and Bobbie curtly J·cplirs : " I have n othing more 
to say, doctor." 
One consolation is that we have it on our predecessors for recita-
tions on skin diseases. Wond er why? Inquire of the back row. 
Ileard in clinic: " My! That woman moves like she was going to 
clmrch and was afraid that she would get there in time to hear the 
sermon. Guess who. 
If you want any information ask 0. D. Johnson. You may have 
to wake him up first, though. 
MosE'r has a distin ct liking for Clarkson clinics, but his interests 
arc not always in the clinical cases. 
JUNIOR NOTES. 
Dr. Manning: "Mr. H o1·ton, how many fingers will be admitted 
normally into the mitral orifice ?" 
Fred: "\Vhy, about three flingers!" 
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'!'he doct or : ''No, my boy; you must be thinkin g of some .other 
measurements you have been taking lately. " 
If. you wan t to ~ell aluminum ware this summer you can advance 
the argum ent that enameled dishwar e wiU often crack off and cause 
appendicitis. 
Scene, Room 303-Enter Dr. Hollister , two bells. Immediately the 
three-r ing circus is started. 
First Question : "vYhat about the prognosis in this case, \Vebb?" 
An swer: " ·vVhy, doctor, if th ey die in five or six days they have 
a better show than if t hey die in one or two days.'' 
Second Qu estion: ''What should be done, l\Ir. Shepherd, with 
('arrion t eeth ?" 
Answer : "You should pull them and fill them." 
The Doctor: " But, Mr. Shepherd, would you put y our treatment 
111 that orded" 
Third Offense: "}"[l'. Hanisch , how effectively do t he organs ex-
crete bacteria~'' 
Answer : "vVell, I hardly think so, professor. " 
" Mr. Andrews, what is lVf ctschnikoffs Law?" 
Enlightening reply : " I r emember , but don 't just r ecall it." 
Dr. Bridges : '' Mr. F lory, what is another name for jaundice ?'' 
Some member of the class : "J! lory is absent." 
Dr. Bridges : " \Yell, that is n ot a very common name for it, is it?" 
Dr. Hull: " \Vhy, a blind man can diagnose varicose veins- when 
l1 e can see them. " 
SOPHOMORE NOTES. 
A thousand ch eer s! Neurology is over. T.1et 's all go home Thanl<::s-
giving care-fr ee and celebrat e. 'l'he big mix-up will be '' 'l'om and 
Jerry." 
You '11 have to hand it to Losey for being str on g on p ost mortems 
instead of anti mortems. \Vhen it gets to be second nature, it must 
be good. 
vYan ted, en explanation: \Vhy Wildhaber and "Gad" Farman are 
not allowed to visit their " Resp ectives" over at the ·wise. 
vVhoever wants to have some good knowled ge of Neu rology sim-
ply go to Doc. Talcot, for he has more on hand than he can hold. 
Who is th e Octopus t hat pulls off so many comical "boneheads" 
in th e class? (Semi-lunar. ) 
Brix, the P harmacist , drank a quart of aromatic elixir when h e 
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was asked merely to taste it. '!'hat is what is called a "temperance 
taste.'' llc used to keep P eruna. 
\\"hy R ed :Jiartin would rather be a druggist : Doctors can "-rite 
prescription Cor kisses, but d r·uggists arc the ones that fill t hem. 
FRESHMEN NOTES. 
You can t ell a F r eshman no,,· as far as you can smell him, which 
at this time happens to be quite a distance . 
.In a recent embryology quiz ,,.c di:co,·ercd that \\"ier 's hear t was 
situated just anterior to his yo lk sac. 
\\' c unders tand that some of the Nu Sig Freshm en show good 
form in t he art of hustling " chicken. " 
Bc<'cl <' , \\" cstovcr and )J :-'l' r·s han clcc:ided to huy the C. C. C. pool 
hall , as they think it will he t hcaper to hu:-• it than to r ent i t hy t he 
week. 
The upper dassnwn will ha,·e to subside now when the F reshm en 
begin to talk tennis. 
\\rc 1.111d erstancl t hat a JH'W l"rate rnity is soon to he organixed in 
the collegr, th e Gamma Gamma Sigma. It is on e or th e oldest na-
tional frat<•r-niti es in exist cn<·e, th c ool.v initiation r equiremen ts !wing 
the ab ility to <·h e"· up a five-<·ent plug of' " Horse. hoc" in half an hour. 
\\'c a r·e sur'<' t hat there at·e S<'Hral who could qualify at a mom ent '.,; 
n otice . 
THE LIBRARY. 
l\liss Compton , assistant librarian at the L'niversity Librar·y a t 
Lin col n, visit<•cl the libr·ary o[ th <' medical coll ege a few days ago. She 
was very 111lt<"h pleased with the cxN•l lent manner in which Miss W ilson 
has r eananged the library. During the recent ~ebraska Teachers' 
tonYCntion, thr building was thronged with Yisitot· . Doctor Cut.tct·, 
as he showed them through till' school , was in the hahit oE saying as 
they cnterr d the library, " ITPrc we haYc the JaboJ·atory o£- Oh , I 
mean the lihr·ary." 
Of lat e several magazines have been received from the European 
countr ies. R vidently all the s<·i<•ntists have not departed for the fr·onL 
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ROSTER 
SENIORS 
B a r ry, A. C ... ... . . . .. .... H. 447 .. ......... . . ........ County Hospital 
Greenberg, Abe . .. . . ...... R ed 488 5 ................... 538 So. 24th St. 
Johnson, 0. D .. .. ... .. .... H. 5351 ............. . ..... 412 0 Dewey Ave. 
Keegan, J. J ..... .. .. ... .. H . 5351 ................... 4120 D ewey Ave . 
Kerr , R. H ........ . .... .. H . 6390 ............ .. ...... 55 1 So. 24th St. 
Mason, Bessie . .. .... ...... H . 6673 ............ .. ...... 31 09 Pacific St. 
Meyer, C. A .............. Wal. 1471 .................. 4223 Farna m St. 
Moser , R . A ....... . ...... vV eb. 3801. .. . ... ..... . .. 5805 Florence Blvd. 
Orvis, H arriet. ..... . . ... .. H. 6700 .................... 720 So. 38th St. 
Young, A. J ..... : . . . ..... W. 2464 ..... . .. .. .. Swedish Mission Hospital 
JUNIORS 
Andre ws, R. K ..... . .. . .. H . 7154 .... . ...... ... ...... 602 So. 41s t St. 
Aten, W. B ......... . ..... D. 2476 ...... . ...... Wise Memorial H ospital 
Bastrom, C. H .. ... . . ..... D. 2342 ...... .. ............ 2423 Cuming St. 
Curti, R. E .. ....... ..... D. 24 7 6 ....... ...... Wise Memorial Hospita l 
Flory, P. J .. ... . .... ..... Tyler 1442 ................. 250 1 F a rnam St. 
F uller, C. R .............. D. 872 1 .... .. .. ......... H elen Apts., No. 41 
Galbreath, Vi. R ... . ...... T yle r 1442 . ................ 2 501 F a rnam St. 
Geissler, Paul . .... . ....... ............... .. .. .... Immanuel Hos pi tal 
Hanisch, L. E ........ .... Wal. 18 68 . .. . .. ........... 21. 20 No. 48th St. 
Moffmeister , G. W ... . .. ... H. 6276 ....... . . . .. . .. .. .... 40 3 So. 42d St. 
Horton , F. L ........ .... . H. 2216 ... ...... .. ......... 721 So. 37th St. 
Leonard , E. R .. . ..... .. .. H . 5351. . ...... ... . .. ..... 41.20 Dewey Ave. 
Linn, J. L ...... .. . . .. ... D . 5533 .. ..... . . . . ... .... 2120 California St. 
Niehaus, F. W. ' ... .... .. .. H. 5351. ... . ....... ....... 4120 Dew ey Ave. 
Park, D . B ........ . . .. ... Wal. 3376 .. ..... . ... . . . .... . 11.4 So. 24th St. 
Riley, W. K . . ... . . .. .... . H. 5351. .................. 412 0 Dewey Ave. 
Ross, W . L. , Jr ... . . ... ... D. 366 7 .... ... . . 736 City National Bank Bldg. 
Rubnitz, A. S .. . ........ . . R ed 4698 .. .. .............. 51 0 So. 25th Ave. 
Sage, E. C ......... . .... . H. 2837 . . .. . . . . ..... .. .. .. . 23 1 0 So. 22d St. 
Sinamark, A ... .... . . . . ... T yler 14 4 2 .. . ... ..... ...... 2 5 01 Farnam St. 
She pherd, Wm . . . .... .. ... H . 7 1 54 . ..... .. . ........... 602 So. 41s t St . 
Undine, C. A .. ........... H . 535 1 .... . .............. 4120 Dewey Ave. 
Walvoord, W . W . ... . ... ... Wal. 1471 . . .. . . .. ...... . ... 4223 Farnam St. 
W ebb, A. H .... .......... H. 53 51. ............. .. ... 41 20 Dewey Ave. 
SOP HOMORES 
Andr ews, M. M ... .. . ... .. H . 7154 .. .......... . .. .. .... 602 So. 41s tSt. 
Brix, A . E ......... .. .... Wal. 259 .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... 41 57 Cuming St. 
Davis , J. C .. ... . ......... D. 730 ............. .. .. ... 2114 Cum ing St. 
F arman, G. F ..... ...... . . T. 1442 . .... . ... . .......... 25 01 F a rnam St. 
Higbee, D. R. ....... .... . W. 6836 . . ..... ... .... ..... 201 5 Gr and Ave. 
Johnson, J. A . ..... . . .... W. 814 ...................... 2003 Wirt St. 
Lake, L . B .. .. .... . . . .... H. 90 .... . ........ ... 2904 L eavenworth St. 
Martin, 0. vV .. ..... . ... . . H . 6156 .. ... . . . . .. .... . 3555 L e avenworth St. 
Montgome ry, E. C ....... .. D. 61. 35 ....... . . ...... ... . 2313 Doug las St. 
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Nedergaard, N .. .. . . ... .. . W al. 670 ... . ..... University of Nebra ska B ldg. 
Riggert, L ............... T . 1442 .. .. .. .. .... .. ...... 25 01 F a rnam St. 
Ross , A. J ., Jr . .. . ..... ... D. 3 40 4 ... .. .. . .. .. .. . . . ... 2 4 11 H arney St. 
Sa lisbury, F. S ... .. ...... T. 1442 .. . ..... ............ 2 5 01 Farnam St. 
Schaum, L .. L ........ . .... H. 5 822 . . ... . ... . ... . ...... 3 5 15 Ho·ward St .. 
Sh erwood, R. G .. . .... .... H. 535 1 .. .. ........ .. ..... 4 120 Dewey Ave. 
Sigworth, D. C . ..... . .... H. 5351. ......... . .. . ..... 41 20 Dewey Ave. 
Talcott, V. V ............. H. 53 5 1 ......... .. ........ 4120 D ewey Ave . 
Way, C. \¥ ......... . ..... H. 535 1 .... ............... 4120 D ewey Ave. 
Wildha be r, W. T . . . . ... . . T. 1442 .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 2501 Farnam St. 
FRESHMEN 
Santin, E . W ............. V•l. 597 4 ........ .. ........ 293 2 No. 2 5th St. 
Bee de, C. E ....... .. .. . .. H. 5351 .... .. ............. 4120 Dewey Ave . 
Bocken, F. E ....... . ..... T . 1442 .......... . . .. . ..... 25 01 F arnam St. 
Bra ndt, Mrs. E . H . . ...... . H . 39 28 . . .............................. . 
Brewer, R. G . .. .. . .... ... ViT. 2114 .. .. .. ............ . 4228 Farnam St. 
Burman, G. E ..... .. ..... D. 3901. .. . ... ....... .. . 24 th and Dodge Sts. 
Cassidy, \¥. A . ... . . . . .. .. H. 21 9 4 . .. . . . . ....... . ..... 411 8 Farna m St. 
Davis, S. K ..... . ... . · . . ... T. 1442 . .. . . . . . . . ... . ...... 25 01 Farnam St. 
Del zell, W. R ............ T. 1442 .. .. .. .... .... .... .. 2501 Farnam St. 
De wey, J. R . ... ... . .... . . .. ....... . ... . . .. . . . . ......... 524 Pa:rk ·Ave. 
Dow , A. J ............ .. . H . 226 1 .............. .. . . 500 8 California S t. 
Edson, L . lYI. .. . ...... . ........ . .. .... .. .. 41 8 So . 1st St . , Council Bluffs 
E u sden, R . B .... .. ....... H. 7 5 04 . . .. .. .......... . .... 105 N o. 42d S t. 
Figi, F. A . ..... .. .. . . . . . ....... .. . . .. .. .. ....... .. . 42 23 F a rna m St. 
Folken , G . ......... . .... . T. 14 42 .. .. . . . . . .. . ........ 25 01 Farnam St. 
F r andsen , C . .... . . .. .. .. . H. 5351 ... . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. 4120 Dewey Ave . 
Gifford, S. R .... . ... . . .. . H . 8 44 . . .. ..... ........... 420 So. 36th St. 
Hollenbeck , C. F . . . . . . . . . . H . 75 04 .. . . .. . . .. ........ ... 1 05 No. 4 2d St. 
Hou gh , J . W .... .. . . . . . .. H. 90 ... . . . .. .. . .... 290 4 Leaven worth St. 
Johns on, R. E . .. ... .... .. \V. 2946 . . .. .. .. ...... .. .. 231 4 No. 25th St. 
Kingery, L. B .. .. .. ... . .. H. 3561 ..... .. .............. 415 So . 42d St. 
Kline, P ... ... ... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . ...... . . . .. ... . .. . . . . 21 0.8 Ch icago S t. 
Losey, R. R .. .. .... .. . ... H . 6276 . ... . . . . . . .. ... . . .... 403 So. 42d S t. 
MacQu iddy, E. L .. ... ..... .. . . ... . ........ . ... . ..... .. .. Angelus Apt. 
Miller , G. H . .. .... .... . .. H . 356 1 . .. . .. .... . . .. . . . ... . 4 15 So. 42d S t. 
Meyers , L . . . . . .... . . ... .. H. 5351 . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .... 4120 D ewey A ve. 
No rvall , C. 0 . . .. .. .. . . ..... . ... . ... . . . .... . . . ...... . 4 22 8 Farnam St. 
Ow en , D. R .... . . . . . . . . .. W. 49 3 .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. ... . 2111 E mmet St. 
Rein e rts en , B . R .. ....... . \V. 3 135 . . .. . . . .. . .... . ... . 432 4 Far na m St. 
Safarik , L. R .... ... .. . . . . T . 14 42 . . . . .... . ... .. ... . . . 2501 Farna m St. 
Sch embeck, I. S ... . ... . .. . T. 1142 .. . .. . .. . .......... . 25.01 F a rnam St. 
Steenber g, E . K .... . . . .... H . 6 276 . .... . . .. . .. ... ... . . . 403 So. 42d St . 
Thomps on, K. L . ... . ... . .. H. 5351 . . . .. .. . ........... . 41 2.0 .. De·wey Ave. 
Thomson, R. Y .. ..... . . ... T . 131 3 . .. . .. .. . .. ... . . .. ... . San ford Hotel 
Vieregg, F. R. . . ... . .... .. H . 6178 ... , . ... . .. ..... .. . 271 6 Ca pitol Ave. 
Walker , H. H .......... .. H . 69 .. .. ......... .. ...... 2957 H a rney St. 
Wiegand, G. L .... . ..... . . H . 75 04 . . . . . ... . ............ 1 05 N. 42d St. 
W estover, R. P .. . . . . .... . H. 5351 .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . ... 412 0 Dewey Ave. 
Weyer , S. M .. . .. . . . .. . .. . \Val. 31 3C ... .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. 43 2 4 Farna m St. 




CHRISTMAS STUFF NE of our Rebuilts will save you much money. We are 
showing marvelous values 
in Remingtons, Smith Premiers, Un,.. 
derwoods, Monarchs, L C. Smiths, 
Royals, Clivers, etc. A little money 
nowadays will buy an excellent rna" 
chine. Splendid values at $10 up. 
THAT'S ALL 
Omaha Stationery Co. 
"Stationery that Satisfies" 




301-309 S. 1 Zth St. 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 3216 
Stylish Fall SUITS to Order-$20 and up 
McCarthy-Wilson Tailoring Co., 304 South 16th Street . 
GIVE US YOUR NEXT PRINTING ORDER 
UP-TO-THE- I_,INUTE PRINTING 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE 




OUR EQUIPMENT ENABLES US 
TO H "'-NDLE .. RUSH" ORDERS 
314 SOUTH 19TH STREET 
r- , 
• • I Savy Savo? ''CCo'' Savo? I I I DRY AIR KILLS -
I MOISTURE REVIVES I The Savo Air Moistener 
I Saves Your I Health and Your Wealth 
I You live in the desert climate of the Death I Valley of California, with your 72 degrees tern-
. I perature and 28 per cent humidity. A SAVO I varies the temperature 25 degrees. Keep your heat at 60 degrees and save 25 per cent of your coal bill. I Attach a SA VO to every radiator or register. I P rice, according to size, $1.00-$1.75-$2.00. 
I ''CCo'' Savo I Means I I Better Health Cheaper Heat I I SUPPLIED BY 
I THE W. G. CLEVELAND CO. I "The Western H ouse for tne Western Doctor" 1410-12 Harney Street 
I OMAHA I 
• • L ..1 
